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LocalCupid Busy( School Notes
; We are looking forward to a
pleasant and profitable institute
at Maupin on April 2nd. Supt.
R. E. Cannon of Benton county
will be with us all day and will
deliver two addresses, one !n the
morning and one in the after-hoo-

He is a manof considera-
ble school experience and practi

The Situation
Portland, Ore.,

Maupin Garage:
. A few days ago we sent to you
a sheet showing price reduction
on many of our tools of from 5
to 30 per cent. From some of
the factories manufacturing:
these goods we received the
same reduction that tfe have
passed along to vou. but from

Baseball Organize
The Maupin Base Ball Club

met Sunday afternoon and per-

fected an organization for the
coming base ball season. Dr.

Stovall was elected manager and
Oscar Rennick captain. A num-

ber of the boys will be out for
practise next Sunday as the
team wi'l probably have a match
game with Madras or The Dalles
at Maupin, Sunday, March 20th.

Protect the Sheep
County Agent E. R. Jackson

has announced that at 2 o'clock
on the afternoon of March 12 in

the Maupin hall there will be a
meeting to. discuss different
methods of coyote eradication.
The coyotes have been causing
big losses among the sheep this
winter and the losses are usually
more severe at lambing time.
This subject will be discussed at
the meeting and one or more

government men will be present
to take up methods of poisoning
and trapping. The U. S. Bio-

logical Survey has developed
some very cIToctive poitums mid

Chronicle, March 8. Spring is
Uiere. Old Prof. Groundhog and
tne lamuy almanac to tne con-

trary, The Dalles is in possession'
of indisputable evidence' that
spring is at hand. The evidence
is at the court house where three
marriage licenses were issued
yesterday. They were secured
by Walter C. Gibson and Alice
L. Bleiikney, both of Shaniko;
L. L. Bleakney and Elma M.

Reeder. both of The Dalles; Wil-lar- d

Wing and Mary Chandler,
both of Warnie.

low the play. Ladies arc invited
to bring baskets.

these will be explained, at the
meeting.

Come and hoar Bean, the sky

pilot at the church, Sunday, 13th

Arc you

for rents to

waiting

come down?

Maupin citizens who met with
the State Highway Commissien
Tuesday in Portland are R. E.

Wilson, W. C. Bolton, C, H.
Crofoot, Claud Wilson and W,

H. Staats.
The painting of the new I. 0.

0. F. hall will be completed to
morrow.

Mrs. Cyr's parents, Mr. and

M. Nelson of Spokane, were
quests at the Cry home Friday
and until Tuesday of this week.

If you would like a Jersey
hoi for calf cheap or a White
Wyandotte cockerel for 'l sec
Boimey.

laud. He made a trip into the
(to last page)

cal. Prin. H. C. Tallman and
Burr E. Tatro, both of The
Dalles, will alo be on the pro-

gram. 'Mr. Tallman will pre-

sent "A Model Lesson in Gram-
mar". Mr. Tatro's specialty is

"Shortcuts in Arithmetic". In
addition to this we hope to have
the high school male quintet
from The Dalles, who are song-

sters of the first degree.
The Boys Athletic Club met in

their regular meeting Tuesday
night and engaged in some good
wrestling matches and boxing
bouts.

The Maupiii girls are organiz-

ing an athletic club and will hold
their first meeting Friday night
in the Donaldson hall.

High school examinations will
be held next week.

Mabel H. Cyr, C. E. -

Tin; Tygh Valley high school is

preparing to give a play entitled
"The Poor Married Man" at the
Tygh Valley, I. 0. 0. F. hall,
Friday March 18. A basket

( supper and free dance will fol- -

Wapimtia Auto Stage

LeaveB Maupin, 8 a. ni.

Leaves Wapinitia, 1 p m.

V. ROBERTS, Prop.

I.O. O. F.
(WAPINITIA

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon.
meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting cuem

bers always welcome.
Geo. McDonald, N. G.

;'B. F. TuKKKit, Secretary.

' E B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

Dr; Henry C. Dake

DENTISTRY
403 McKay Bltlg. Portland
3rd and Stark St, Ore.

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 3 Vogt Elotk, oyer

Crosby's Drug store,

The Dalles, Ore

PLoue Black 1111

others we have received no re-
duction at all. This means that
for every one of those tools we
sell we are losing money..

Last fall when the farmers
were compelled to accent a price
reduction on produce thev had to
wll, they could not see the jus-
tice of it but were forced to
accept the situation. Believing
they were right in their conten-
tion, we are trying to relieve the
situation to them as much as it
is possible for us to help.

We have reduced the price of
moat of our goods to you. We
have the factories' promise that
if any further reductions occur
they will be passed along to us
and we, in turn, promise to oasB

"

thenilongto yqu. Now if vou
also promise to pass it along to
the fanner, wficre can thev pos
sibly stand to lose hi buvinu- Ww
such tools as they need for this
spring's work? They are fairly"
protected and are assured that
the goods they buy will be
bought at the lowest price pre-
vailing before Sept. 1, 1921.

We also believe that the deal
er should put in a conservative
stock' of spring samples on this
basis. If the farmer sees your
samnla fli.nt stunt.. .ml.tMnll..

thinks thafryou believe- - rredins
tion is' about due and hoids off
buying in the anticipation that
he will buy cheaper a few daya
later.

We believe also that next fall
ill find a great sliortaire of

manufactured farm tools. Many
factories are now idle or running

much reduced force. Thev
have but iittle slock on hand or
little material and it will take
months to get any surplus stock
manufactured.

We feel sure that if you will
carry a fair amount of samples,
talk to the farmer that he ii
thoroughly protected against
price reduction, an we have out
lined, that the situation now
existing will he greatly relieved.

We will help with our share,
will you do likewise?

Yours very truly,
R. M.JVade & Co.

okegon" prunes choice
orchard run Oregon ltaliB"
prunes, 1920 crop, in 25 or 50
pound boxes, or more, delivered
anywhere in Oregon by parcel
post or express prepaid at 12
cents pound, by freight to any
railroad station in state, at 11

cents, in 100 pound lots or more.
Quality guaranteed. Send

with order to Oregon
Prune Prune Co., 732 Morgan
Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Are you one of the millions who are patiently paying rtnls lhat are

from 20 per cent to 50 per cent too high?

If you are, do you know the facts?

Do you know that Maupin is short 10 homes; that experts estimate

the United States to be four years behind in building requirements?

The law of supply and demand always fixes prices. So long as

there is a home shortage landlords will demand high rents and tenants

will be forced to pay them.

The om way out is to become a home owner yourself.

You can build now cheaper than at any time in the past five

years, and almost as cheaply, we believe, as at any time in the next

five years.

Lumber and building materials have taken a tremcdous drop. The

complete cessation of building has caught manufacturers with big

stocks which they have been forced to sell almost at cost.

If you buy now you tan take advantage of their situation. If you

wait yon will buy when everyone else is buying, and you will find the

increasing demand forcing prices upward.

In our opinion, right now is a good time to build.

You owe it to yourself to investigate thoroughly. Call and see us,

or a letter or phone call will bring us to you at once.

Turn-A-Lu- m Lumber Company

Maupin, Oregon

1

PATRONIZE

Wapinitia
Spring has really arrived at

last; roads are getting fine; car?
are running everywhere and
plowing has begun on the lower
end of the flat. East of Wapi-

nitia fall grain looks fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. b crown re-

turned Monday from their trip
to California. They have spent
the past few weeks in Portland.

Ed Bernard and Harold Stan-

ton came over from Simnasho
jSundayand on their way Ed's
horse took very sick. They got
it to Volley Endefsby's where it
died Tuesday nights He had
'just bought it.

N. G. lied in returned Satu-
rday from a month's stay in Port- -

Do you know you can get?

Fresh and Cured Meats Home Rendered Lard

Butter Krust Bread and a Square Meal

at Andy's Place
Breakfast - 7 to 9 a. m.
Dinner - 11:30 to 2 p. m.
Supper 5:30 to 7:30 p. in.

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Andy's Place, Maupin, Ore.

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval


